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Studies in Southern Africa

Minister for External Relations Manique
Vézina has announced that theCanadian
International Development Agency (CIDA)
will undertake two studies in Sauthem Africa:
o ne which wiIl look inta retraining rîe
agricultural re',earchers and extension
warkers in the Southern African Develop-
ment Ca-ordination Canference (SADCC>
regian; and the other on transportation and
communications systems in the area.

The agricultural study, which is expected
ta take 12 months and cast $400 000, is
important as agriculture is the chief economic
activity in the regian and increased numbers
af researchers and extension warkers wilI
be required ta cape with the problems
caused by population pressures and the
cantinuing dratight, said Mrs. Vézina. "One
potential benefit of the study is that it may

genieration dictionary- point ta ways in which wamen may NIl mare
QUICK, a screen pro- af the SADCC regian's needs for human

id DICTIONARY PLUS.. resources in both agriculture extension and
research," she said.

Under the project transportation and
er Products fInc. of communications study, estimated at $6 mil-
- text and graphics lion, Canada wil provide technical services

ta the Sauthern Af rica Transport and Com-
terr.atlonal Inc. of munications Commission (SATCC), includ-
Columbia -micro- ing a resident consultant in Mozambique,
ta sub-systerns wtth for three years. "The study wilI analyze
1 base equlpmont to current and potential problemrs in the
information by radio; systemrs, undertake feasibility studies and

Corporation of pravide seminars and training pragrams,"
- microcomputers, said Mrs. Vézina.

;omputers, shared SADCC is a regional arganization of
is and CAT terminais; nine countries ln Southern Af rica - Angola,
wnsview, Ontario - Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique,
grammlng (CAP) and Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe

-committed ta accelerated economic de-
of Saint-Laurent - velopment through regional integration and

*d packet-network self -reliance.
id conttrai systt'fl;
of Miselesauga -

? reduto oersfor VisItoir fromn Argentina
procssing printers;
ýs Inc. of Calgary, Minister of Public Works and Services of
i diske for most Argentina Roque Carranza paid an officiai

visit to Canada from March 3-6.
of Toronito - UNIX- Mr. Carranza is one of the most senior

Dus marketing UX- ministers in Argentlna's new demnocratlc
iftc and business government with responsibility for energy,

transportation, and communications.
ànada toc. of Burl- While in Canada, Mr. Carranza met with
iSo dilay terina*is, officiais in both the public and private sec-
itrollers ad 00fl0Mn- tors ta discuss trade and industrial co-

operation between Canada and Argentina.
;les Corp. of Ottawa Areas of special interest ta Canadian com-
coONode comui1ca panles lncluded hydroelectrlo projects, gas
age. pipelines, grain handling, rallway and port

modernization, and communications.


